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There aro produced in tho United States annually, 
millions of tons of agricultural by-produots tbnt could well be 
employed in the production of turfural . This inexhaustible 
supply of raw I:laterial would indicate that rurtura1 should be-
come ono of the cheapest industrinl. chenicals . 
Furfural, a five atOD ring a1debydc , exhibits the 
characteristics ot aldehydeo in cenera.l . ~uoh research has 
been conducted at the Io-.-m State Collogo investigating poosible 
oomm.oroial applications oi' turfural . This work has shown that 
furfural hns possible extensive commercial applications in 
production of plastics and resins, lacquers , varnishes , pre-
servatives , paint and varnish rcnovers , fungicides , leather 
tanning, solvents, etc ., and its derivatives have yet wider 
uses . 
One problem that as yet has had little work done UP-
on it , ia the development of suitable furfural resins that can 
be used to surface \Vood . A resin of t his nature uould find wide 
application as a flooring material, (artificial tile or a 
linolet.ml substitute ) , n fnst hardening paint , for acid proof-
ing, and for suri'aoiilB furniture with n durable glossy finish . 
It was the purpose of this project to endeavor to 







Stenhause , in 1840 , \79.s probably the first to discover 
the property of furfuro.1 of f ormina gums and resins nhen boilod 
with acids or caustic (2) . Hov1ever , it was not until 1914 when 
?eunier obtained a patent on the manufacture of varnish resins 
from furi'ural ( 4) , tho.t the use of furf'Ural increased to any 
great degree . Since that date a number of theses have boen 
written and numerous patents granted on tho use ot furtural in 
p1ant1cs and ~esins . 
In 1921, E. E. liovotny {6) received a patent for im-
pregnating tho resinous product of phenol nnd furfural into 
fibrous materials which could be ma.do into sheet like form for 
moldine. 
Apple and Fillent7arth, in 1930 (1) mention in their 
thesis on attempt to aurtaoe l.!aizowood and press board with a 
furf'ural -aulphuric acid resin. Duo to tho c;reat absorptive 
p0\"1er of these materials , and unequal ratoa of drying , they did 
not sucooed in producing a aatisfo.etory coating. 
In 1937, Albert J . Harborer and Wm. R. Uarshal1 {5) 
were granted a patent whereby furtural aloohol nith or without 
admixture of furfurnl, 1as used with a pro1':10tor suoh as sul-
phuric acid, to produce n resinous preliminary product . This 
~as dissolved in methyl-iso-butyl-kotone and oellosalve which 






added just betore application of the ooatiiiG so that in-
oolubilization was oorapleted after the coating was applied. 
The '-ualror Oats Corapany have a process o! finishing 
wood (whioh they recommend bo used for laboratory desk tops) 
whereby a goncrous coat of a 50-50 mixture or furfural al.cohol 
and furfural is nppliod to tho surface cf the article . It is 
allowed to soak 1n for from one to tour hours depending upon the 
degree of impregnation, and then the surface painted \'11th a coat 
oi' t\-:cnty- five percont a.quaous sulphuric acid. The result is 
a very ha.rd , plossy acid proof surtuoe . 
Hall in 1929 (4) is believed to have boon the first 
to uno furfurin in pl.llstios or resinous materials . Richard 
Bruins ( 3} developed and pub11shed in 1934 a nethod of l!laking a 
furturin-fur:f'ural raixture and determining the amount ot i'urfurin 
present by specific eravity nan.no . Because furfurin was made 
and uaed extensively 1n these studies, tho author deems it 
worth nhile to describe Druina ' nethod in his own \70rds . 
"The determination of furturin oontont of 
furfurin 1n furfural solution by means or specif io 
gravity. 
The treatnent o~ fur1'urn1 with anhydrous 
ammonia results in fornation of a solution of 
f'urfurin in fu.rfural . 
It has been found that the addition of 
a.mrnonin to furfural mises tho speoif ic gravity 
of tho resultant solution sufficiently to en-
able the determination of the furfurin eontent 
by tho chaneo in specific gravity. The specific 
gravity varios of course wlth t he te~perature so 
that the temperature of the solution must be !mown 
in order to determine the furfurin content by this 
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A. Mothod . 
The object or this investigation was to produce a hard, 
durable, pleasing turfaoe ooa.tine that ,·1ould adhere fa.st to the 
n ood. 
The material uaed rmo either commarc1nl grade furfural 
or a twenty percent solution ot furfurin in i'urfural. Poly-
merizing agent was hydrochloric or eulphuric aoid used either 
concentrated or 1n dilute or acetone nolutions . 
The re sins were applied to throe inch square blocks 
of one inch white pine . 




B . llethod of Procedure . 
Three mothods ~0ro tried . 
1 . Suooossivo impregnation . 
2 . Suooess1vo coating . 
3 . Coatins with prepared resinous solutions . 
The first rn.othod consisted of treating samples of 
wood 1n a pressure iiilpregnator first to furfurtl and then to 
acid a.t various pressures, temperatures. oonoentrationa and 
periods of time . The objoot '1as t o 1'orm a h - rooin wit hin 
the wood as ·;ell as on tho surface . There '7as no way to 
govern tho de rec and manner of improcnation, and tllo exact 
amount of i'urfura.l and acid to be used. Therefore , no result 
worthy of mention were obtained. 
The experiments were pertorood in a cylindrical cast- · 
iron imprognator equipped Tiith electrical heating coil. Air 
pressure 1as available up to ninety pounds, per square inch . 
The furfural was placed in a. granite kettle and placed 1n t he 
1.npregnator. The ~ood block was held submerged by a glass 
rod . The sulphuric aoid was oontainod in a. stoneware crook and 
t he furturai treated block held submereod by the oaz:o glass 
rod . 
The second nothod consisted of applyiDB to tho nood 
s ac.plea , o. coat or furfural or a furfurin-furtural I!lixture • 




promoter vre.s applied. Tho main difficulty encrn.mterod wa.s that 
hero too there was no way to govern exact proport i on used. The 
surface ot all coatings tended to be very ac1d . 
Praotioally t ho whole of this thesis concerns the 
third method . A knomi value of i'urfural or fu.rfurin- furi'ural 
vms measured into o. beaker . A known amount of the promoter was 
added from a burette . The resinous mixture \'las mll i::dxed and 
spread on samples or 'I.rood . In some ca.sos . tho acid hc.d to be 
added very elowl.y with much stirring to keep small he.rd chunks 
ot the resin from f ormins . Other samples would generate so 
muoh heat t hat t he beaker had ·to be cooled in a water bath to 
keep :from solidifying and firing . This nethod allcy,•1ed exact 
oontrol of composition and the thickness of coat doponded only 
on the at:J.Ount applied . Sonetimes , when the mixture was very 
th1n, the first coat would soak in, in \'Vhich co.so a second or a 
t hird coat was added . A marked dacrease in the acidity of the 
surface nas notod • 
-10-
c. Results . 
(3" x 3" x l" blocks white pine) 
. c.c. . c.c. • Coat • . . . • . Furfura1: Con H2so4 : Hard i Glossy!Smooth • Remarks . . • • • • 
• . . . ... . • . . . 
25 . 2 . 5 no • no • no :All spls .craokt · . . . 
• . • . . . . . . 
25 • 7.5 • no no . no : od bnclly . l"ix ... : .. . • 
• . 25 • 12. 5 yes yeo . yes :tures 1n beake:r . • . . • ; . • . 25 17 . 5 . yes yes . yes : f irod and hard.-• • . 
• . • ; 
• 25 . 20 . 0 :Powder yes yes :enod in a. few i . • 
• .
• . :m1nutos • t . . 
• 
. . c .c • c.c . Cont . . 
;Furfural con HCl Ho.rd Glossy. 3mooth . Retl.3rks . • . . . • • . . • . . . • . 25 2 . no . no no :Gra;r1 soaked • . . . • . • . • . .. 25 • 6 . no . no . no " " . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . 
• 25 . 10 Y._CS . no no :Black1 soa.kod . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . 
• 25 • 14 . ies . no no " ft • . • . . . . . 
• 
-11-
d.c. . lgc .c. . Coat . • . . . . . Furfural: 3 2SOA . ttara • Glossy: Smooth: Re.r:ltlrks • . . . . . . 1 Acetono • • . . . . . • . • 
• . . . . Cracked . • . . . . • . 10 . 1 ' no • no . no • on a.dhorenoe • . . . • . . • 
• ! • . . . . . . . . 
10 . 2 . Yoo • no • no Cracked . • . • . . . • . . . . • • . . 
10 • 4 no no . no Cr~ci:cd 1 roUf'J,i . . . . . • . . . . . • 
• 10 • 6 • z.es ~s . no . Crncked1curlcd: . . . . . 
c.c. . c.c. • ~oo.:C • • . . • . 
Furturnl: l .H@S04 : Hnrd Glossy: Siiooth: Remarks . l . ;.\ otono: . • . • . . . • . • . • . 
10 l • ~8 • no . no Sonkod . . • • . . . . . . • . 10 2 • l,28 . l013 • no . Cro.cl(od 1curled . . . . . 
l 
. • . .. . . . . . . . 10 • 4 . ~s no • y_o s . Ran . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 
10 6 'lf.eS . zoo . zen . La~~o crocks . . . . . . . . • 
10 . 8 . yos . ~s yen . Cracked . . . . 
• c.c. . c.w. • Coat . 
Furfura1: 
. 
Rn rd Glossy: Snootli: l;H~o4 . . Remarks . . • . 3 .A etono . . 
• . . . 10 2 yes no no Run . r . . • . • • . 10 4 . . Craokod 1curled: . -:z.cs z.2S . zes . • 
10 6 . yes yes yes Craoked ,ourled: • . • . . . . . 10 8 ~s zcs . ~a . Craoked1ourled: . • • . 
10 l.O 
. 
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c.c. 20%: c.c. : Coat : 
Furturin : con n230 
4
: -n-ar_d_: _G_l_o_s_sy_: -s-noo--t-Ji-: 
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. . . • 
• . . • . . 
. • 
• • 
• . no 
. . . . zes • • . . no : Fast acting 
• • 
. . . • 
: 
yea : yes • . no : Beaker tired : 
Coat : ~n-a.r-a--"'lid!'Wi1-o-s-s-y-: -iM ... m-oo-.t ... li-: 
• • . . 
very : very 
very 
veg 
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·c . O. : coat : : 
1 ;n~o4: -1~rara--:~d-1-o-ss_y_:_s_m_o_o_t ... E'.-1 
l.H20 : : : : 
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: Ran Cracked : . . . . 



















.. . : e .e • ~0% : a. c. .....: _____ b.,.,o ... o.:_t ____ ...., __ : 
: Furfurin : 3 HgS04 : Hard : Glossy: Smooth : Remark3 : 
~=--------------~:;_.~l;...;:A.c;;.;:e~t~on;;;.;;;;~e-: __ ~-------------=----------=-------.._.._ ____ _.. ____ : • . 
. . 
. . . • 
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10 • . 4 ; y_es t yea : yes : Curled Crooked; . • . . • . • • 
10 • .. 5 : yes : yes : no : Viscous solutial 
C .c. 20% : · c .c. : ---..--'"'l!i8'_o_a_£ ______ :







: l . Acetone: 
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• • . • . . 
• • . • . . . • . • 
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• .. • 
• • 
: Very acid 
: Very acid 
a • c • 20% : . c • c • : : d oat : 
Furfurin : 1 ~H~04 : H-ar_d_...._...,,.G!_o_s_s_;r_: _Sfu_o_o_t_li_: 
10 
Remarks 
:3.Acetono: : : : . . . • . . 2 
. . 
: yos 








• . . . 
• • . . . . 
• • . • 
• • 
• • . . 
• • . • . . 
• . 
• • 
10 • . 4 : yes • . lOS 
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: Cracked Curled: 
• • • • 
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c .c.20% : c .c. • . 
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Coat 
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Discussion of Results 
The ma.in problems encountered in the developraent of 
these resins were: 
1 • Cruckin.B . 
2 • Curling . 
3 . Non Adherence 
4 • Rimning . 
5 . Soakine 
Crnoking is probably the largest problem yet to be 
solved 1n workinG with furfural plastics and res~. This 
fault increases with the size of the object molded. Several 
substances have been om~loyed aa plastizers th.o.t have roducod 
cracking notably. F oremost among these are castor 011. camphor , 
diothyl or dibutyl or dianyl phthallates, tri cresyl or tri . . 
butyl phosphates , butyl stearate and certain aroohlara . 
There is a difference betiean curling and non ad-
herence . Sometimes the Vlhole :f'ilm would loosen from the block 
and yet not crack , this is oallGd non adherence . The diroetly 
opposing examp:Le l'10.s when the surface would ~rack a groat many 
times and parts \70uld curl up to give an appearance recembl1ng 
wood shaving. this is called curling • 
Runni.ng is a property of thin watery mixtures to seek 




oouJ.d not be used as surfacing on any but a vary level surface . 
Usually the v1atery mixture tended to soak into tho bloek . Thay 
would f orm a resin in the wood to a depth of sometimos an aighth 
of an JJ:ich; however , they did not :torm a smooth coating on tho 
surface. 
It is suggested, in case further T1ork is done upon 
this problen, that tho student dovolop plastizera and thick~n­
ers applic able espeoinlly to t he hydroohlorio aoid mixturas . 
It will be noted that no tavorable results were obtained using 
hydrochloric acid, yet in tho past so?le very good furfural 
plastics and rosins havo been made using hydro ohloric acid o.s 
the polymerizing agent . 
A possible method of applying a resin of this nature 
uould be by a two oo:npnrtment spray BU?l• In one would be the 
turt~o.l and in the other tho promoter, and by ~ropor adjust-






Investigation of this proble~ ho.s led to the follcming 
conclusions: 
1 . A satisfactory rosin for use as a wood surfacing 
material oan be produced by polymerizing a twenty per-
cent solution of furfurin in :f'urfural with a sulphuric 
acid- acetone solution. The resinous mixture 1s ob-
tained by adding to ten parts of furturin.- furi'ural from 
two to ten parts of a fifty percent sulphuric acid 
solution in acetone. The resulting solution is hard , 
black, and glossy . At the higher acid concentration 
it is noticenbly acid . 
2 . Furtural alone with sulphuric acid in acetone , gives 
a hard, glossy surtace but tends to crack badly. 
3 . A good surface is produced usine three parts ot seven-
4. 
. . 
ty- f ive percent sulphuric acid in a~ueous solution, 
with ten parts of furfurin-furfural . Concentrated 
acid tends to form a resin that solid.if !es immediate-
ly with evolution of a great deal of heat . A more 
aqueous solution is too thin. 
Aqueous h~d.ro chloric mixtures aro unsatisfactory and 
very t hin. 
5 . The furfurin-aoetone surfaces aro resistant to both 







tlame they do not burn but char and reduce t.o a 








:ood 1a ono of tho cheapest of construction matorinl.a 
nnd thoro 1s incrreaaing demand for materials to finish and pre-
serve it . In industry thoro is demru:1-d for materin.ls to render 
it resistnnt to corrosive subntancres . 
Furf'ural, because ot ito inozhnustiblo oouroe3 ot 
raw material and 1~;1 cost of production is n titting material 
to bo investigated. Furture.1 is polYlJlerizod to a hard resin. 
by su1phur1c and hydro ch1oric acids , both of which are produced 
very cheaply. 
A satisfactory resin applicable to wood 1a made ot 
furt'urin ... furfure.1 and sulphuric ncid 1n acetone . A seventy-
five percent aqueo~ su1phur1o acid ~!Bo yields n good surfac~ 
but it is more qcid. Sulphuric acid , when mixed with acetone , 
tends to polyriarizo it and on stn.nding over c period of aovero.1. 
days , the mixture boea:neo very dnrk and viscous . A little 
better surf ace mis produced uoins tho older polymerized ncid 
mirt~e , but because of ito viscosity, it is harder to work 
'11th. 
Furfural alono yiolds n rosin nearly identical to 
tho.furturin- furfuro.l rosin but hns the bad tondoncy of crack-
ing. 
'?Jost aqueous solutiono with both furfural and !'ur-
:t'urin-f~ural yield resinous solutions that are ao thin that 
they tend to run and soak into tho ~ood leaving tho surface of 







duoes a thiDner and slower acting solution than doea sulphuric 
acid. 
The author teals that ho has really just touched 
upon the fundamental.a or this problem and that, although tho 
problem shows good possibilities , nuch nore work is neoessary 
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